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lb July 19&L

Chief, wA , ■ ' , • •

SUBJECT : Canasta on MW Plen for .intl-tertro 0p*r*tlai»SUBJECT

1. The Harialcnto Revoluclanarto del Pueblo (MPpy baa nfiagniat. 
a plan for ths .conduct of antlXiastro opemtlaM. The original w 
received ten Um Ms? Chief,Manuel -Aaitcsaio^Ray y Rivero, in MUbbI 
m IT Juno 1951' and. a copy of. it: teaSharriad to Smd«$jarten t* 
19 Jto«1961. It is our•.»Aersttoiia®tMtc«rtMn (to ua unspeetftad) 
elosanta In ths United' States Ccwnsassst view, the1 Ray plan.with tear, 
teHDg that the "tata" in the way of latemtloa am the mtatesaseo 
of a rralstcuicc ayganlsaticin in Cuba would be worth the price-

■ Q. Ve Mve been aalasa to eflM»t on the MW plan. Attached cw 
the ctnnnts.aif thr.<J!iaMl_^^i»'i.fara«rLy of thio Section, acai

- Paragrajii 6 .was mjbadttod ly 
fir. Dimi'Fhlillpe, Chief, MlA/Propagsnia. I night add that do one 
La in agiwttoot.with,the.entire:-pwer,.^'e all agree.'•however, with, 
the «dne]^idn'' thst the' pilhn,. as'MWitted, iti'sot- ®a seritl^g' 
eqppcrt Tran this ar any otter U. S. government agency. . We eee little 
chance for a reaeccaMe return for cost mlesa real control ty the 
provider of the-teds is built into the plan.

Fobert 3. ! Score 
Chief, WA/FK

Pietrtbutias:
OrigtniU. 4> 1 • MbiruoMe
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BECHET

Cg<ffatH 'at TO? MRP O.TT3?AL PROGRAM
M-in-P —p» — »l»Wi i ! in i» i. m IV...MWVM..W., . — .Mwa

1. ft* IfT.fplsp^pjrbsantad .by Manolo F<ay prcpcoss, in brief, that 
the >K> In ths; mart of &>,3li3,OOO for' a:
■Lz-eiaath period, ; wltosvfcilch td-hdxnt/sntl-Ciistro opOrnticeui.' It is 
assuaed. that. vculiTbe psbvl&ad, at o rate ,
exceeding ^O^^'OCO^r.'ji^sr, until the objectiras wrs achieti*.

. 2. fo vhcra in &e pljm la ther* any etatSm'raa tb 'Hsat retJira, 
if any, the proylAars^f.  ...toe ■•rti^ivOiuAd receive'’far..tielir;<jpi^^>. <:..' ;'.. 
other thanOthe' vtaowlo^e -.that ’■.•tho'.;«i»»y< had be®» provided;^ 
of the desirable goal -of trhagingabart thataalee of tta CMtro rejUaf.

3> It is noteworthy that the plan Insist* that the t-RP retain, 
complete and sals ■cart.rdd- dr aJU tha operations caute^letai. Tbui, 
it states, cm poye 6, that: .

. 'Ccntributlcus will be received without caaprotdslng' the 
responsibility for decisions and orgnniBntlca of the plans. This dou 
not rule cut our March for eojMalilng and coarlicatloa with other 
factose present, but vlth<j»xt_eyor surrendering too responsibility Mid 
absolute central of the. CgcratIona/ ~{l'nd«rlin.C«g added)’

It also appears to ba toe l-R? view .that ■ its position should 
ba. caslagou* to that of a goverraaent-in-ax lie which has been roccgodscd, . 
as .the rightful rej£s» of its country. Hsus the plan "states."ifiaf:’" " ’

"......with the BCrtwrasants will lag to support wo wo should 
establish high-level contact-whleh will m>a It possible to discuss 
questions of basic policy otf events and plans opportunely, on a mutual 
.footing.'. • (ttaiorXtniag added) ' .

h. The opwatioM onotomplated by the IT? are not too dissimilar 
front.thoae proposed by the Wi/i/PH flection for Ff Jpfe. They Include 
the operutlcu of mrltiae asSeta capable of reaching aH Cuban coasts, 
ths operation of aerial‘ supply craft (fro# two bases), tho training and 
infiltration of K/*J operators end Intelliflfioce agents, support of Internal 
guerrillM, and the training of ele#:t or tan l^l-«nn groups for introduction 
into Cuba at ths rl^it tine. (There Is also cmatdarablo stress given to 
the wonting of extensive psychological waxfnre). Thu 12;? plan waul A paua 
may of Uw problaas that auy It: prasrwa does. -- tlio vines, toera, bow, and 
how auch questions involved In procuring and oocratlug air and mritiae 
bamMS and too policy quest leans relating to actions which Include sabotage 
and active resistance. - ■
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; 5« It la our vie* tlaxt the !-?.? pirn should not tee mpportad la its 
preaent fore for theoe rtuou; 1

a. Bw If? seeks exciUsTve control of the anti-Castro res Iatone*. 
Tte plan- itself;'. B.taUM that the beet.hope "for, the
by ..the set of ideas 'and aim of the dkshberatie left':. Aside fragthe 
truth cr falsity of. that atataamt, the IT? Ta. tn no poattion to ctxlir 
effective leadership erf the anti-Cutro 'resistance. There have been, and 
■re May grasps' in that field. The IIS’ Sew no record of action.'of ..which' 
ee have reliohlo evidence: which would arguo Tar giving them preferential 
status. ha epee t rie instances their elata to certain capabllitiee h^e 
been'tested and found wanting. It La our view that reliance upon gra®« 
aa such, with no control,; is decrtsMotol to operational ochlevcanart.

b. The MT? aeekc "blf-xh-elxeo" financial sugrtert while retain Ing 
complete coot red, of operations. loft" uss wo ore . aware there is no provision 
In either Agency or U. S". Government pcllclce end regulations which would 
pereit the handing own* of tho euoetamlal sure envisaged by Ute if*? plan 
without retention by the dardr of U.o ssae reasure of control over the w® 
Cf the ftoda. The J-f? plan, e g., nlncet certainly would involve operations 
counted free bones within U. S. territorial Jurisdiction, yet those apcreclOM 
would remin under >?.P "absolute control". -le doubt that the P.E.I., Custom 
and Xanlgraticn Service, Coast Guard and other ecncomed agencies would ©ver 
agree to any each orreugOMSiit where V. 3. territory is eoocoraed, ond-w . - 
would certainly be in no position to vouch far tlw» ISP operations. Anti- 
Csetro cperaticss mmtssd fr®sy.tnc totalis of Cuba sure doing to be 
attributed to tin lifted States. Stare that la the ease, the U. 6. Govern
ment esuat control those opsrst'.caj as vftwtlvaly as XL era.

®* *tfa> iff? sois to dferate an an cqtwJ. footing with tho jawAdere 
of_fi®ds» VbTla garen^cts, iacluliog in bosm Instances gtwerridents-in-exl 1«, 
can bo treated u equals by tho U. 5. Covermcht, there is no precestent far 
extending vuch treatsenl to a private -argaaliiatlcai. To do so in this case 
would result in the arousing of the bitter malty of-the anti-Ray resistance 
groups, of uhieh there ore aony, withevt any <»ri*e«poad.Lng benefit.

d. The ' tam froa HR? operatiom would jKJtJustlfy the coot 
anvlsailed. Tte T51P tain , to Ante, whether in intelligence or In resistance 
activity, has been negligible. There are may news stories which refer to 
tbs islP M the largest and best orgnailB®"! e? the reolatsacc fyoqpo. Ilw iff? 
plan cloins crgcnlxatim down to tbs township leval ard states that:

"'Em HR? has an extensive cauawniaatian net and is coBjwtent in 
cbt&lning indispensiblo eiaasnts «r intellLf.encQ.

Ttis szy so, tut '•» ■**13 jsmL a*>ire of msy extewve valid 
Lnfcw»tlcn Traa the 'T? of say i^-ci-tant resistance activity conducted 
by thou. ■.!» entire hlstor of .'.geney opemetens involving ;jroupa suggest 
tin, imdvtwujliity of handing svw suLstMt-tnl suss in the hope of a future

C" ■;-."
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"tokn*. Aside frat etru'la tested llalscn axTtuvyKssnte. our "taZs" la taken 
t»y agent* e<rrv-lng under our dlrocti'an, rvstai’Uesa or t;4 groups to which they 
do or do not bel<x»g. -

6. It aho»ild ba pointod out that free.- a political ataodpoint th® MRP 
cr^alzatlon and plan Iwsve elouanta worthy of canal do rat too. Th® ieost 
Important is that the !CR? progrna is ana that Is'attractive to the Cuban 
srxases because, of all the exile proernrj®, that of tl>e IT'? la th® Mtrwt" 
to the originally stated but betrayed platfora of the Castro revolution. 
Far the sane reason the ftKP la acceptable to many liberal Latin Zunorlcan 
gowrsaents which do not consider supporting other exile groups. The MRP ’ 
offers the people of Cuba a positive progrun of social <aad eccnaale refora. 
(Whether such a progreua would be coEpxtlbla with U. S. interests is, of 
eourse, a natter of controversy.) However, In tbo political sphere the 
MRP progrea appears to break away strongly free the l^-hl constitution. 
Tn other words it say bo ""iuellfioo sin Fidel", ’.hero are other Cuban 
exile groups who prepooo oocla.1 and econanlc refcras slciier to the K<P 
in wfclcn they attempt to base these jeforsn cn sono local continuity of 
govMTXcsCTt; that is, a. return to the ipJjO constitution as a basis for a

; deaccratlc goyerssxsot in Cuba.

7. In abort, wo believe that the tIT plan is unrealistic and unworthy 
of further canal deration La Ita present fora, uwvclatxonta within internal 
roslstaaae in Cube, indicate that the 1T/? is becoming part of a unified 
resistance and tlia Mr? personnel inside Cuba have denied ."anolo ray as an 
external leader. Our rsnriew of the 17P position inside Cur.a. dees not 
Indicate that the the resources for as eiAeoslve a plan as presented
nor can th® internal .:T1P hop® to direct such a. plan in ecn June tier, with 
other resistance elcconts. Cven if such » plan wens feasible, wa do not 
■eo ear/ possibility of securing a reasaoabla return far the treKendoua 
asaewnt of saoooy ro<juired for thia plan unless «ceo real control is agreed 
to by all and tsada a jwt of the plan. Taking into account the consolidation 
of resistance elements presently taking pLaco in Cuba, it 1b the Agency's 
caoesrpttcn that we can bent accorpllel, action operations against the Castro 
reglsMj by dealing* directly with thia unified group or its repreaentatf.veo 
th other grcfips. ,'aterlei nnd f!n.mcial support would be furnished thcae 
groups as they reveal they have the assets to accomplish specific operatlona 
and Agcney-trainad ugarrta und caaamlcatioa equipment would be introduced 
to the nxlcna groups in an effort to have? 3<x» control and direction of 
611 effort wodertaftm.. It tc presently plwmed -tint th® FTP, as one of 
these group®, would receive assistance niwl dlrecCtoi tu c?«e future as 
specified above. However, It io felt t'rat tl.e pruneat situation arsng 
the resistance elaark-nta within Cuba rv.-e any suyjxjrt ef this gnusllaed 
plan suae It ted by the IT? leprae t leal at this t'i»».


